Donate Today

Warm greetings!
As we come to the end of 2022, we want to say
thank you for being there for your community.
We couldn’t have done it without you! Because
you helped us financially, we have been able
to provide telehealth in the community, giving
us the ability to still see and treat those in
need.
But our services are needed now more than
ever. Your donation will help us continue to
meet the mental health and child welfare needs of our community.
Our staff worked overtime to identify safe indoor spaces, outdoor spaces with
breathable air and inventive ways to engage children and youth over ZOOM who
already struggle with communicating emotions, without the additional layer of
technology to also overcome.They were comforted with the knowledge that
they had the support of the community during this difficult time.
Please consider making a donation that will go right to work in your
community with critical mental health services and child welfare services so
children and families can heal from trauma.
Sincerely,
Kerry Ahearn, LCSW
Chief Executive Officer
P.S. Consider a donation to help a child in our community. We can’t meet
the needs without you!

Donate Today

Aldea is the essential community partner for children and families in crisis. We
believe that in a family’s most critical moments, the company of a trusted
professional can mean the difference between strength and suffering.
Every day, our expert staff walks with young people on their journey to
healing, providing the care that brings both short term comfort and long-term
resilience. Because with a community of support, they discover their own
ability to create a new life, one moment at a time.
For more information please go to our website at www.aldeainc.org
or call 707-224-8266.
Donate Today!
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